BRUNCH MENU
Hook and Vine Kitchen & Bar
Available Sunday 9am - 2pm

SIGNATURE ITEMS

CLASSICS
Biscuits & Sausage Gravy

Cake & Eggs 18

one jumbo lump crab cake, two scrambled eggs and
homestyle potatoes garnished with cheddar cheese
and side of house aioli

Bread Pudding French Toast 9.50

our homemade peach bread pudding served french
toast style with peach bourbon glaze on side

Breakfast Taco 10

two flour tortillas with scrambled eggs, maple glazed
pork belly, cheddar cheese, pico; served with side of
homestyle potatoes

7th Street Scramble Bowl 12

three scrambled eggs with andouille sausage, green
& red peppers, bacon, jack cheese, jalapeno, and
grilled shrimp

Beignets 8

fluffy pastry covered in powdered sugar and
chocolate drizzle.

Pork Belly BLT 10

maple glazed pork belly, lettuce, and tomato on
toasted brioche with spicy mayo; served with fries

Grown Up Grilled Cheese 10

bacon, tomato, american and cheddar cheese on
toasted brioche Texas toast; served with fries

SIDES
scrapple, sausage, or bacon
pork belly 4
grits 3
two biscuits 3
homestyle potatoes 3
two eggs scrambled 3

COCKTAILS
Bloody Mary

Mermaid Mimosa 7
Mimosa 7

8

Barreled Mary 8

BEVERAGES
Soda or Iced Tea
Juice 2.50

3

3

apple, cranberry, pineapple, orange, grapefruit
Milk / Chocolate Milk 2.50
Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Cocoa 2.50

10
two buttermilk biscuits topped with sausage gravy;
served with a side of homestyle potatoes

Chicken and Waffles 12

two waffle sliders with fried chicken tenders; served
with a hot honey drizzle

Waffle 9.50

waffle with choice of toppings; choose from
strawberry or blueberry compote; chocolate chips,
peach bourbon glaze, and whipped topping

Shrimp and Grits 16

cheesy grits, grilled shrimp, red and green peppers,
and andouille sausage in a spicy sauce

Big Hook 12

two eggs, two bacon slices, choice of sausage or
scrapple, homestyle potatoes and a biscuit

OMELETS

three egg omelet served with homestyle potato or
grits.

Veggie 11

mushrooms, spinach, red & green peppers, and red
onion; choice of cheddar, jack, or american cheese
Cheese 11
choice of cheddar, jack, or american cheese
Meat Lover 12
sausage, ham, and bacon, choice of cheddar, jack or
american cheese
Chesapeake 15
shrimp, crab, green peppers, and red onion, choice
of cheddar, jack or american cheese
Create Your Own Omelet (choose 3) 12
Veggies: green pepper, red pepper, red onion,
mushroom, spinach, jalapeno
Meat: ham, sausage, bacon
Cheese: cheddar, jack, american
add shrimp or crab 4

KIDS
MENU
Little Hook

6
one scrambled egg, one bacon, one sausage, one
biscuit
Waffle 6
half waffle with choice of bacon or sausage

Consumer Advisory: Raw or undercooked meat, poultry, ﬁsh or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

